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SNAP SHOTS AT TIPPLERS

nnooKtvv RAIVOXS AXJ rnrtnI-
AXIIOMI VUDKIl CA 31 Kit A flHK-

Tclllns Work or the Law Eatorcrmeiil No-

eletr rluahrnm In the OltI ortlinrh-
Tenterdajrriitr Took laslnntanrouI-
Mintoftraph or ifle lototlo fir
Ill Ilr teA Dry Moodily the nul

Twenty 1i1ieyeI Innncentlooklna JOlnl
men ranging In ago from 20 to SB year II
solemn conclave In a room In the Arbucklo
building on Saturday morllni last and the reo
mutt of that meeting tlrooklyn under-
went tbo drjcet Sunday yesterday that It lice
ever experienced LhA connection between lilt
mealing nnd llrooklyns dry Kttnday may reem-

tomote at nrt tint It tecnrues clear when It It
explained that ttu twenty young men wero
n uber of the now Law Knforcsment Society
of Brooklyn which lit rraliterctl ft enlemu vow

that violations of the Excise law shall Fe no
more end that Mayor hchloreni side

dIl toMcy wilt rerrUo to many upi e

rut and rroa counters In the rcfoimatlon-
tt i so that It wi bo knocked imt of nhnpe
Tiuomig the Law Knformncnt S-
oiitynrenot ormeil with gun or pencils and
pids Neither do they trtitt to their eeI alune-

lor c ldenc against saloons awl the police but
Ili y haven far more formidable wtitpon nnd-

iiiI Ilo dull It has dime more to bring about the
ilulm irtult thnnn regiment of soldiers could

hue dune The camera li the weapon of this

1t e tmiid of DrcnkUtiI rltormert nnd Itha-
II rnl nnd ltolled tide door of come of the mot
ti 4itmit n > i rts of thn city acrot the rive-
rS S Uy furnished oncluslve evidence of the
dnvtiv work it IIs doing

a ertl purge F 1lol of °
flD Icrmont uve

u

line llrooklyii whu IonI been Identified
v Itli hurch nml reform over there IIs the
lreiirn nail prime mover of the new society
Iu idI IhI has ait nub suit cnrrirtllo s stut nut IIn
I OP they I l 1101 of the HaiiMin Ilaee lap
I t Uiiiih Thewi two men dnn tlie attacks
t mtf mull with the cameras err them
0 it 1111 ihtii Mr T1 Ie julncy Tully develops
r urciiaml reproduce them Uglasn slides

t hut the mn > be inhibited later to applaud
en multitudes through time medium the stcre-

iVicoli Tho Law Enforcement Society lea-
ht ii Incoforaleo only about two weeks end did
IH llrM url on Sunday a week ago The usual

4 laugh 1elethe announcement of a new re
fIrm organization In Hrookljn mind when It be
itimu known that the single object of the

S
society was to be the enforcement
of tho Excise law ni Sundays the
IIVIRI became more pronounced and more

S general It lies always been thought that tho
ejforcemcntuf the Kxclse law In Brooklyn wus
a physical as well as a moral ImpossIbIlity but
I ohlnc daunted the good lawloving young
men went right to work to devise some means
of shutting up the saloons They concluded
that they couldnt do It themselves end that If
It wee to be done ot1 time police must do It so
they started after police The police threw
up their honda when u dozen of the societys

member confronted them They Mid they-
w multi do al1 they could That was nothing at

10 time society men say and then the latter
hit on tho camera scheme If they could get
actual photographs of violations of the Ilaw
they argued It would do more to convince
skeptics of the condition of affairs and enlist
time sympathy of the public than all the nfl-

ljl °ylWthy could collect or asworn state-
ments

¬

they could make In a year
And 0without saying a word about It to any-

body
¬

the society purhU lot of cameras

lsd time only Mr Qulncy Tully com
and Instruct the members bow to us

1 them and on Sunday Imt a dozen were Ult out
to take snapshot pictures of saloons while vio-

lations
¬

of the law were going on With tha
cameras under their touts and with their bats
drawn down over their eyes In a way whloh
would have lone credit ton city vigilance sun
beam the outhtul reformers set out soil time

collection of pictures they got the day
aio highly Interesting There were pictures of
IIUMI coterlul and leaving saloons while po¬

lk thu moet innocentlooking ex ¬

tensions on their faces stood by without
Iiitrrfrrlni Then there were other picture
of children c rrlnir onus and pitcher full of
foaming beer through the stint and stilt other
plLturu thowlnc lrunkrn intii being pitched
out of hide iloorn by whiteaproned bartenders
white policemen stood and looked on Humor
ha > It that even more convincing pictures than
thp < o uure taken hut of thin time society people
refute lo talk As soon as tin picture wrre-
hiinded in h > thin leforru detritUen they wrra-
tukcn II hand b> Mr 1lh cud one night last

M week Imuses by tIme boclety In-

thu UI1011 1luco Ha ptlst Church hurepropuced
on a white sheet by means of a Mere

iiitlcoiini was only after this public showing of
time tutcckHof tlieuinura dthtfiue that the real
wrauon of the society became known and It
army confluence I to bplaced In the rumorsy I that w cut rtinunj next day the inillcenlutvu era very dhturbrtl over tlili lifurtlm
revelation of their llfulesincm However the-
Murk Of that lnds wan only an experiment
tinI iwiet men HH > All week they have 101muttng prrpurationa for yectenhys
Mrry cal rR was specially flttnl nut with

plates and final Instructions were giventlrl men at Saturday mimorumltmgc met
In In 0111 Arbuckle 1111lnl 1 outsiders
wrr barred from the but orient Ih-
e111ale burnilnt with extltement over thn

tie hued buddfnly IMCOUIH a detective
rc filial the plans to a reporter

When we t out tomorrow he said
wnru uoint In start right II at time nalmin-

ctliiuijII ut umeI are IIIII pay attention lu
rtoro anil 1 tfll > ou that we will11lclnr dr> ent Mindty llrookjyn haever

etii Vvuitl not roncfal mir camera no
Time puiilU has 11 told shout us through time

4 newbpapere 111 dont care whim sees us or
liiw mal people know Jut what wure up to
Now ot the kluadu wilt attend to side doors
1 heir duly will be to take pictures of places
vi here they see peoplel going in and out lucy
are to use their own judgment about when to
take time picture and what saloont to slngleout
but > ou can wager that we will take every op
ixirtunlty to tet pictures of the kind we want
Our object Is to show the people that the pour
look on and smile while ticle violation KO on
and a picture nhowlng a lleem1 looking at
ruitomer going him n dour carriesI

a hundred weight thI1 the 11t-
hdsmta to thtmrllru In the

Niiw theres another squad of the fellows
gommg out who will try to Itt the picture of
wellknown politician In act of entrlolmlobiis Vnktiuwnhoare to be
il any of these men enter H saloon on Sunday he
will have the plraiuroof wring himself d-
l1IwcSII the act of doing MI before a Ihounp a wnk or w Uh we leJ uses I can cit you and when we get nice uil
hutton of these pictures jither were going to
seinl them to well never mild who but some
limo who doeBiit leo In ld minors and whn-

wil see that the anil time Mayor ito their
Time Cell of our Plum fortuuiurruwnre-

verj tlinnlr We are gi Ing tu try uiil tet Ihe
name of all time ropu In time picture It llu-

uo way lu make the police du their n-
aIle e adopted It at a last rcMiri

Th acre time Plans which twenty young
Hriukl > iilU started nut tu follow yesterday
I w Lilly men are not many to cover a tog city bul-

la us reporter wtihmul touir uf them itsurdasid itchll tie twenty worked at bent as they Ihe-
a a a riifoicrmcnl locLety will bvu one uf time
ftiiMi tulleciiun of tlrrvl 1Ivc a In lime cuuntr
and Mf Diilmy bo kept but
ull Mirk li tt fact lly1 all IIh saloimus-

D Hr iklii nrretlotrd yesterday Ihoto that
vrrt nui iueilj mulit as welt Imvu bent for all-
tbuiL iii 4 itrmivtr hued uf geltug a drink In-

lineC of lie plarl Sims u toiMnH ul iii eveR
a turn the > lb iu kuuwii Mu > ralounk vvhlih
Ihas llevir llor brru closed wrre tlilll U-
iliwbt t4trnU sml when on uf llixamfI I

in tilltwiirntl hum < liiUI lime ImIS IS ilhu a 11t tutiikiutm purling rUlrl umwnil l iu r A
frmer botktrufJuliii I nulnuuiiuowcr I il-

lu 11 led uik a picture ul1 time frun aid
tatndi ri r iujkiiuiua reporter as bxdld tj-

I h1 mousse ajt i uniu >

I lie iviuruurt u hub 1 Illb hi1
rc5urt4r mA al tvuri rrtlmU ars 101 tuait
Ilella1r lane ttuudtr MV-

if i IU tn nil laUuntunr lims
tup aiul from uf lime i simmers tu La tu IUl ins

luhl uiul thru a pirt uf lime batluit
d 9 1rdo time ret it wt r>irc l trout Wi-

iIliiela4iitb thitt atuupl of II IlAw kiifun-
lurl hoclil Uwn wrtv IdklligI pictureI Itmer-
lumm lit afuru4i bit Nuottlot il youo-
iluru UrJ arvuiul the t it Uli Ilirrv IU a-

i ifw t Hfcl 4 l luuut lu thai on-

aiuiuutuii kIDUJrtlittt foul tt A erl Iwrar I15U115uLaHi t 11 a rUM aiMluul-
vt i tP illlbg litlukblues llroxklroJiMial
I ji4 In uf IIPUor slor IIullllelant-
IcS IJ itmfe 115CC A asS sa

4 L t± TTTi

with cameras tinder their mats on guard
there ycstentny mornlll Kvldently they
belotiKtd to the fllil wore to watch oll-

tlclnns They up cud down In front nf
an exptrsa opposite time rnlot iiloonn and
watched soil nttned Two IAlnonl were
cloted the others were open I lde
doors wore open Men went In and out but time

camera tnril mild lothlll until 1 tallOll with a
stilt limit nnd a with
fur cume along The reporter spotted him for
a polltlcinr evidently thn camera omen hud
some 11thh suspicion to lor they began to show
signs of rxcltrment

I wonder If lies worth taking taut one
0 He looks Ilko a politician said tliu otbvr

Well Saul time first If he goes lu Im en
hit to take him ntul hn vent across tlio street

stood In front of the saloon Ibetullmun
walked right Into the tldo dour Of line ut time
sAloons and Just ns hn did so time young man
with the camera muled It out nnd prt sed the
Lllol It was nilI over In 1 second but a man

curb saw time operation Inlltt out n snort
nf illKiist The tnll maui turnedI 1 nround nw-
Ihn man with time inimmera looked perplexed and
then as time ilrlnmt young rpformer levelled his
enroll at tutu ngnln ho seemed 1 siiddenlv ttn re-

nllo tlio true state of nlfnlrs nnd dnrtMl Into
Ithe saloon closing tthn door hehllul hlmvvlthn
liming lime young milan with tim cnmern ernscmi
over tn his cooly took omit tIme p1te
put In n fresh one and remarked Itn hlo fellow

orker1I wonder It hed benugrylf I went
over and asked him hits name

S
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The other young man advised him not to do Itnnd time youth iniicludrd that hed better
Later In time day nhortl attor nool one of the
uune men stood In front of entrance to Ilia-

ilnrendon Hotel taI on Fulton street lie
scorned to hide his camera under his CRt hit
carrie It In full view of everybody 1ur two

stood there and every time any oleapproached studI tried tho door hn ratted
canteen ready to take a enap shot lint time

door was tightly locke and he didnt get n
chance to take a A number or persons
watched thu young man and limo laughs which
greeted htm every time hu raised tho camera
wero usually ten ns perronul by time unfor-
tunatu who endravorlni to get Into
tho tafe FInallY a somali boy Informed
the voting man that the Sunday entrance
to time Clarendon cf was on Washing-
ton

¬

street through regular hotel ofllce
whereat the youth took his cumcrnnnmnd on
Washington street An It was lmpo stble to tell
who of those who entered time hotel were bound
fume time cafe and who were going to their rooms
the young man IBvolt up and finally went away
leaving the

Ono of thu young Omen line got a particularly
Interesting Picture for exhuiljttloim lt time next Ate
reoptlcon display time society gives This young
fellow hied with his cumeru lo a saloon un Al-

lanllc avenue It was u turner saloon and a po-
liceman

¬

not a dozen tel from thn sidetootdoor Time was stout nnd good natured
nnd was immensely amused nt tIme attempt of u
drunken titan to pilot himself throuuh time door
H was In the midst of a prodlgloun tit of laugh-
ter

¬

when the society man snapped his camera on
him

Alt In all It must have been a day for the
society despite time vigilanceKOtho saloon-
keepers and the way in which mo iof the police-
men kept awa from side doors Whether Mr-
Klliott himself wa out with a cantata Is not
known but he was not at hula home when are ¬

porter called there yesterday Dr Dixon was
seen at huts church llcyond triune what limo
objects of the soolely were hn would say noth-
ing

¬

Hesulla would tell he saul mimI the result
of each Sundays work with tIme cameras would
be faithfully reproduced by Mr T Du Qulncy-
Tnlly and hit atereopttcon

Most of the Wllllamsburgh saloon keepers
carried on business with grout caution Nearly
all nf them on lower flroadwny near the ferries
bad guards at the side entrances who allowed
only persons known lo them to enter tvtloon
keepers who have upstairs italic attached to
their places hail their bur rooms shut upI tight

time front shades rolled up mind the businessant tarried on In the halts Agents of time IIjur
and Order Knforcement IKII weto nil over
with cameras taking nan In the Six-
teenth

¬

ward commonly known as Dutclitovvti
all time saloons did a thriving bUiinens and the
agent of the league gut many pictures Few
saloons were closed outright

The police authorities seem to have confined
their operations so far ait an enforcement of time

Excise law was concerned to a very limited-
area Time arrests of alleged lolatoro were r-
eIrlcte

¬

almost without excptol to a trIpre ¬

time lower city Incl time

mloons of the entire Eastern district together
with the recently annexed rlalbush New
Itrecht coil Oravtpnd territories enjoyed Im-
munity

¬

from time police visitation
In each ease In which an arrest was mail this

policeman witnessed an actual sale of user or
whiskey Time unit rapture was madeI early In
the mornlnl at Vat Schmltts saloon In Fulton

tnllr time bridge pluzu and when tmtwas on time bartenders there
actual count It IIs said pventflvn customers
In the place Thli would serin to he an argil
mont In favor of Michael Murph who recently
applied for 1 license close by btl was suet hmy n-

stronir protest front thn Key lynian Abbott
and HOO members of Plymouth Church Mr
Murphys contention IIH Hint thru IIs nut suf-
ficient

¬

saloon sflcI time lhlhorluocIn all Time
pool room nt VOi Fulton strict was raided1 Ian
night and Andrew March time proprietor Mull

lnven pinere were arreteil
The IItepubUtan polliliI lunsare much worried

over time sudden outbreak lt olllclal warfare
the nalntm keepers especially utter time doubling
uf the llense teen mild they unprehtnd retalia-
tion

¬

at time iullt when time Maunits thclon
comes around next fall At acancu uf time He
publican Akrniblyinrn elect tact week u com-
mittee apolliO tu see Mayor hleren andwaurge II track on time license
question but it failed In Its purpose It 1Is said
that time committee wi now try to Indiicp Iollce-
ComniNsloner to make thing more
agreeable for the saloon keepers on Suimdsy

COOK TO VXCLE JIM11111
Th Outlaw NesS as loTllatlo tu II-

IIuriuer to tail
MlaicooiE Indlau Territory Pee si This

afternoon about a oclock a courier front the
Cook gang rode Into Mtukogee soil dellvpred
the following message to Marshal MuAlester fur
Hill Co-

kllcrIJul I am In camp with my mIl four
the Arkansas itrldxe and wamitare ready fur any kmd of fun ou and our

deputies will tuvcettI Wo wi reMuin in
our present quarters I tiny ur mote

If you drcidn In pa us n tall00 right lu without knocking W eknuw ilium
and > our force Our up > tohml us that yemmu hint
to get uur drpullrx out uftrr ut t > linliy-
niornlngsliurtly after i iit litsnl alout ut Uir-

fuwlnir Casims horM but lauiM lake uiir
tints lu get UI a iui te Wo will le IiJi vuur
town fur sume etlU-H1h13IcAIler indent aii of hums nvailabie-
deputUs to al his omhlmi at Mier limit MHIU-
Iuf 11rIhem gum out al unnltliev wcie
rrimburtitt fur money xpent Oi former I ciliA

IIhe crew uf I freight train it h1 tirrlvrd-
tuiiighl reigned time Ciuik gunu II iCUKur-
iniiet north of tin Vrkaiiia llrliicc Hie
iruutit
braeimru-

t

I pasuII lime 1 nil lit Lima Iulll tu lime

iu rry I hrlolI11 vuu CI S IIfvuiisinp-
InI ui UskogS 11110I 111 that ns i sii either
bringortend lirijiimprearlil-

TlitMllUfisnpptlind a raid loiiiuir s

lints Iluik IIkin IU MI Jim I I iiiI and1 IIwu-
ithtr trubbrtl tinriputI utllie Ml Nuuatu last

Sceill Iii u i1II Iill1 iujI oMutk lu nighti Willluin illblri I i

oneof llvluukt gang seas kilts ii in uditc II thus
liurlhrrii 1isri uf limit by Kiilidnial

I hrl111 5 ha Hbllr lloutr-
II uthhlsttui lieu I him gac mms tl lirlt-

nii wets will iai largrl > ih5itil i tieI

It rbiUlrm fur vtliuI iun > rnirrlaii-
imnU bay brn Jrr t I U lillf lieu
vktiidi irtprallun liavi Ilwvuu mailr fur ih-

ttlrtrallult tif Ihiiilina lla Tint tiu them
suit bbuug by t 1IIY1 IU uurtvr Ia-

tmaltuge
u

Lu 11 ltLwglvru by lmsa t Itutli end iiiart111 fur Ik rblldrrti it Hc lbiu l
wihiSiut 1a gurgruu Ctirltluiat ices wnl1 bvflItmOSl ustils beruiofeI ekegrij ijm u-
Wlliltt U prparlLtr a dtlUlitful reit4etiou lur-

Uultl lull KiatulchlUlrfU sr vioUL Iiu t4capital LJ state

A t w

IIKTTY GREENS TllUSTEE-

jiKxnv IMMVO IITt 1 v HUM-

Knaonovnf COXTHAi >itnos
No tloke llrlna Trustee for a Worn

fir 3tra Urern Ills TrralenJellof the Prloplf nl Trmiismtetlomiu Mlir q f-

tlaiiH tIer FntUfrs ttiutp tidyI 8 GOOv-

ODO SelMUr Itoulr t the ireamarl-

lteiry A Darling who IIs accused by Mrs
Iletty tircen of falling to account properly for
time estate lt her father Fdward MI Hublnson
under whose will ha lin been etecittor and
trustee nearly thirty jearf wasspenat hits tmonts

In HIjthwoodN J1 by a ipporttr fur THE SlN-

vrstprday nud denlrd absolutely the allegations
Mtrlhuted In MrI Ilrcei

The yhl thine Ma lie nld Mr larlll
ali oil can lice that language If you

In print I wish Mrs Ureen could hear me say
It

For particulars Mr Darling referred the rt-

portrrto his counsel but later he continued In-

nubtvnceas follows
To begin with tho suit Isnt Atime newspa-

pers
¬

fnteltntall Mrs Ireen doesnt SUP me
The caso Is Inrlnl ngalnst Irepiii thats thn
title of the Illt Ild It Is one for time settlement
of the accounts of the executors nnd trustees
It was begun by Kritrli ChoataA lleaman on
Jan T tail nearly three jexrs after I asked
them to begin It They were counsel for the es
tote you know Time delay was not elite to any
disinclination on time part of thin tlrro to begin
time suit hit theyre slow down tlifreou know
In 1NHII nllrclunUlj fur settlement was made
up for them by me or rather by an expert ac-

countant
¬

n Mr Thompson whom times recom-

mended
¬

to me and I asked them then to begin
time cult They taid they would but hl-
nlrnltellalonl until the first part of IHI when

te Kit nt It I suppose time uccountlng
was not satlsfactnr to Mrs tlrecn fur sonic re
sun though 1110 not know tho exact grounds of
Iher side of this suit

As stated lu the nely paler the thlnl IIs

wrung In time first place SIms starts or pay¬

Ill that her father left an estate of SuOQUOOO-

He did nu such thing He left one of SIOOO

OOt antI Ihi owed JfiOOOOO Wn had to pay
hit daughter Mrs trprn 1000000 and
finance fur time rest Mri Huhtnson had about
half a million dollars of bad kiltS and of these
wn collected 100000 The executors increased
the estate S110000 I believe

Instead of having paid her 83J14000 Income
from the etnte we have pall her SDOOOOO
and for the collection of It we charged the
rate provided by Ilaw one per cent for each ex-

ecutor
¬

The executors could not settle up time

fMate tn eighteen months They could not etie It nll land held jointly by Mr Itoblnson-
nnd Mr H Iman thatlMOacresofChlrngo
land ins poimi That was sold In 1 MM by order
of time Court utter Mrl iIIimiiamis death In lKIIhad dissolved time partnership The
gave no bonds bviausu tIme will lprovided that
hey ned give 10-neIlre1 ut me An mere clerk of
her hrlil time old mans power of at-
torney

¬

for threi or four year whileI he wus in
business nnd he oak me 1OOI I vrar for
taking cure of things for hll vvns close
like his daughter hit lie was liberal nt time
same time and once all tu me IUKolnlinto stock ipcMulntlon 1 11 give 01what I make I wild lucre Hobln
son I hay i nu mono to pa los with and he
replied That doout make any difference 11going to give ion halt my protlts just limo

The mouth ho gave mo JUOO Iwlhthat
he lund lived

These stories do not worry me In the least
I have been looklnz for them In the newspapers
anytime these three years rince the suit began
limo whole matter IIone of Mrs Urn freaks
We mile money her and now she objects tu
the way we did It und w antt to make a few dol-
lars

¬

more There are expendlturiH In the ac-
counting for which timers are no voucher Ill

ou about mile uf them and Ittel ns > nu lice tit Ill 18111 when gold was at
H very hhh we bait 11100tOI Slot
irnment Us Time Interest 1010 II guild
which was uf no 1 e to us except
tn soil1 and so Ink money with but
to use It In that way nn object fur us to
get It early Instead of havlnl to wait twenty
or thirty tlava we checks the see
old day otter time Government surd Iharevery time Fur this I paid the clerks
subTreasury 100 apiece That was when
Cisco was Treasurer tnere Of coursu we
nu vouchers for those expenditure limit tot

several thousand dollar by them for Mrsmale and now she objects wll
Mrs1 linen could have had an accounting at

any time and thn hooks were always to
her IInipntlon I do not remember t 11sims
ever looked ut them She Ya8hvl1 too busy
We tnt1 to account and aim oul1 not hOle it
blue tielti tu tlrullll IHilU returnid lit
1HIIII sho pelt fifteen ytmurs In Kuroiw
After alms came was always illlgoing
nomcwhen In 1K7U we tried to get tore
teive all nccountliiK hit slur salil she was Jut
pilnK out est and akedI us to deter If
There IU plenty uf lime she saul everthlnit

Is all rlcbt aiul 11 immmsy and wish ou would

oblige
put It off

herI wile N I put It ofT to

In SKI when we wanted to account to her
file was Just going to llellmvb Fall thesald-
Thalrtn little pluie up In erlolt which the
claim as her home lu senile I believe I
do not think uho lives there immure than a week
cc two a enr An I say whrnever we wanted
to intuit she wus on the point of gulnc
West or to Ik low Falls or Nlelre ana
things dragged until time com-
menced

¬

und they have been dragging ever since-
In weekly anuiluiiH before time referee I have
been tliu only vvltnms except Accountant
Thompson who was on time Bland for a w iiie
but I death now Ive quit to Ilie crojsix-
jniliiU I t I itplmine amid > lr Mandell has gut
tugoon time ali so 1 mippoteI there will be
another Ihree elr of time hearing

Mrs IIlr11 says i lie Slits to settle thetout mime oroa I told her 1 didnt
wh slit dliln ithen IItstotltiig jou a
great dial uf mom1 uld I locarrj on timid
Itrlul If iuim wunt tosetllcll vvhydon I uudu-
ll > Iliiand I mire good friends Miemnieiu-
era me time other day Hut alms doetni agree
with oily smut for viry long Apparently Mia
miitl lave ijuarrpllptl viltli her uitorney Mr
May ton 1 right good1 fellow smut u clever law
jer for riliUyx hearing she sub lltutrd a
new lawer n Mr Hijur whol I never before

elrrlt i IUTIH man It 01 ever crc an oxen
Ilor you be an executor tr a woman

Itegardtng tIme 1140 acres uf land In Chicago
I do not believe hunt Mr stayton told time slorv
time papers SH tin told und I aha go In und meek
him about It tomorrow 1 never tcntltled lhal I
mortgaged that land to time First National Hank
uf lrllll Yu The1 fcl mire three Mr Ih
man Mr 1lllnul were parlnrr In tho-
nwnerihipofI t 1It was a plot of mmii iou

tirmed land three mile west of Chicago which
Mr H > mmi boughl wllh money Advanced by
Mr HnbliiMin on which Hvmun was tu payI 7i
her etmut InteriM i IIIMlldt the title of tIhh
land beingI vrMrd t WI IHymaiiI was
to develop time land IIhnmuI was cnuijiil1 In
time cotton business and In cointi tlon with that
lifcame Indebted lo the Norfolk liank and ut
tmuril morunceil tl tie luvnk his interest In
time hliaguliind I wrote Hi bunk that wewould-
reinln yiuooou Itiiath a Ills IMI to imsi Hy
luaus i Ialm while time I1111 llu furiedtu-
aleshould It bring an amount which would

viehl Ilist mm In IIIUIII i Interest i imst Iis alII did fur IIhe hank illi > iuan Mrtl I I

during thmmiii iiegotlulloii hud I rhauie lo buy
lliuunt imIt rest In Ithe projerl fur IItIOUIlimit fcbe refuted lu do MI Hie
If luodiiur iilMKMi Wlieii IllmanilefaiiltedI t In

I iii mhmimgat hum lu the hank and the bank gut un
order oftlit Iourt dlrettlng Ithat the land Ut
mid Mrt lretlm knew mill uUuil i suit1 Sent her
KOII out lu the sate I was lucre IIMI Her tun
timid Ibavr hlo IIn the pru erl > billI hue dlii not
inakeom If MisI drren had1 luau all otfe-
uf fiHJOouu for time land an thr tat she luau 1

Ihail tu du vta s tlu bid II In fur Ilirooiiallsell It at Inure tlan t I40DOO prulll t TIl-onl that the dltcuverrd that II luau 11 11
tiiti lilme uf her trips lu Kuropu IIt all

I said In time bftlnnlug Ibis whole slur IN a-

lvrlIn lm Ihe ituiuuill uf nuoni aldt IIn hat a
brn paid tut hvart I hut lrman UI In-

iiii
I

Uly5 stated ImI <l tut llitl lh < > r-

llnnI

nivrd 1 4 oooo
I 1 ii > 1that V I p vIt onof lim-

eettimljr Un aiiie Inouiir dial11In am1 MPluilU-
IsI Uuluiry fat Mr Davit vtcul tu a kanlla-
riulu i unurtlicut louIiji ted Iby Dr t hal-
eIrttt

aI Jutrph II I bualf lie vtclil llitf at
I uwpl Vo fur rest Jt it true lust

Mlillr timers Lie sigmnul maiwr I Mill lu lu him
11 Ilurtrr titfitr1 shy thmI tvarls rUiale A-

ilsuusme
I

lidl lent prrpart 1IIt N 55 l1id
li d four ur rt 10 hears tvaltail
oils
him

aud trlll11111I ruhelUer r tnll I

trimI I butte them at I Lace all time itlirr pawcl
uur< lnl with lint butliKM anil I aim tnoitiwiittu wI sued t1 ixituiu tIu uAlrr Ou Ibi is lust I

rauuul iriurwlxrall lime tSets uf a lUrl > nruiurtblpurfbaul atnl tiav lu refer lo airulr Hut br 11 way Mil uf amine Uu ail1
luurumrut I t tltibt ul lucia have besim at
Mis huresit a iijj i I Los KHif II oath uu-

AY

Evicts Choate et Dfaman tomorrow and uk
them to write a letter for the newspaper on the
whole ease There alot 10000 pages of tee
tlmony already In there ate not mute
than lOOd

I have letters front Mrs Jreen authorising
expenditures which now she questions I

have a telegram from her telling me to hold on-

to the money from a sale w hlch shn Ilthorl7rIn time telegram she directs mn tint
Ireen lmaV thiS money amid expresses time fear

that ho will grab I
IJOHMSJr1T JtitIT11 V-

Mnay Itrporta or Death mud lllsatlrr
on the Conttarnl rooUmae

LONDON Dec Sl lleports of sheathe and ilatn
agclo property In the great storm are received
constantly this evening Three fishing smacks
went don n last night off Slornaway 1 the
Scotrlr cuast and xii three crewlllhtrlltwentyt men were lrUd Irlhh-
bAk KlrktnlchaelI which was driven on tie
breakwater at Hob head yesterday hint
Twdvp of her crow were MVed with time

breeches buoy nnd tevcn were dtonudt Many
cutters on times Donegal const have lost their
huts In t lie Morn Atleellna1 hull Lollapstd
sod time threo occupants Were kilted In Stran-
orlnr two persons were killed1 b n milling chlin
icy

beveral vessels went adrift lu Aberdeen har-
bor

¬

coil1 grounded The root of limo MacDonald
Art Uallery was ripped open and mummy valuable
pictures wcro Injutcd Tim brig Iovcn wits

wrecke In the Klrth of lIce near Andros au
rd crew of live were
At lochwlnnoolinpur leypartof a three

story cabinet factory was wrecked Forty per-
sons

¬

were burledlln the ruins Four weie killed
outright and tell were Injured1 seriously
The proprietor was truck In the back by a foil-
ing

¬

timber and Is dying Duly flvj persons
escaped without Injury

Thecoanvteamshlp Drook was strandpd lat
night near Ilerwlck Scotland and her crew
were brought ashore with the breeches buoy
Tho gablei were blown ouT n doren bOlo In
Yarmouth Volforkohlrp and the tide In tho
river Yore coin several feet abut time normal
highwater mark Hundreds of houses have
been flooded

Scores of small steamer and sailing vessels
are aground along the coast Time majority of
them will be floated Numerous cases of death
or severe Injury from falling trllr trees soul
chimneys have been rel> afternoon
from all parts of time United Kingdom

Despatches from time Continent say that north-
ern

¬

France and Germany have suffered severely
from time storm although time IDS of life and
property cannot be estimated 8 yet Att Ham-
burg

¬

many vessels went adrift and collided or
grounded The tide was time highest seen since
18H7 The lower parts of Wllhelmshnven on
the North Sea were flooded and thu dikes
would have gone If the garrison hail not worked
energetically for hOI to strengthen them Iue
beck and Colhrl also elferemuch damage

IAIIIK storm hits donn great
damage In Belgium The Dendre overflowed Its
banks ot Termond and time Inhabitants were
aroused at midnight by ringing bells to nee for
their lives

Inltotterdnm the water rns twelve feet alethe usualhigh water mark The istreets wore
under two or three feet of water mind time Inliab-
Itant3 paddled1 about on rafts and In boats The
dikes of time uleuse unit Yrsel were Mralnrd fe
merely along their lower courses At one placo-
n large break let out a flood which covered a
wide area and did enormous damage Through-
out

¬

the Netherlands and Itelglum many persons
weTs Injured and a tow fkilled by falling
chimneys awl timbers

The pilot cutter Ianmnrur capsized tiff Dun-
kirk

¬

and three of the crew were drowned

aciiMiTTnriiGKi STIIL off DUTY

He Mead for I Ittportrr
ArrnanttOBN

lo nr Fmma-
rloM

Capt Schmlttbergor still reports sick Tug
StV reporter who called at his house In Kant
Sixtylint street yesterday was told II Mrs-
Schmlltberger that tho Captain would take a-

long rut before he reported again for duty
Kmma Charles who kept notorloun disorderly

houses In time Tenderloin declared In an Inter-
view

¬

published esterday that apt Schmltt-
borger athe hungriest of nil tho vamplrrs
on the police force that he got thousands and
thounands of dollars from her and that he
made not monthly or weekly but dally calls on
inn and httilemanJa were limited only by the
amount I hail

She was also quoted as sayIng that she would
probably Lu witness before the Iexnw com-
mittee

¬

Capt hchmlttberger sent for u reporter-
last night menu 1 maid that he never got 1dollar
from her He wax In command of time precinct
whim she opened the Hotel Ktcherche smut
got an KxcUe llcepne for It-

m4he had thrpatemd lie says to have his but-
tons

¬

taken off If IIP uieddlctl with her lIt went
through time place with In > pector McAvovand
finding evidence that il w us a disorder IIOUMI
net two detectives to getting evidence against It
mud tlnall hail both Itime Kxclun llcensn ali thn
hotel license revoke He added that Iw-

Ilevetl her statement to have been Instigated by-
a high police orlleiiil against whom hue hud testi-
fied

¬

I

Mr iofT and Mr Jerome went bicycling to
Mr Jerome cclii there was nothing toRether about time nvesttintlnn until Wedrip

day and thai Ihl plan tor Ithat dnI > hail not
leis formulated Undid not think Mrs Charles
lied been niibpirnacd

srrituIvu JV KIIIIAltKA-

Maay Ivople a Five ouallra mia tbe >
urHlMrvatlOK-

NIOIUHIH

1
Veb Ilieu SII Time Mifferlni

among the Inlmbltantu of tho droughtblattrd
part of braika Including threpfonrth of tho
residents of live counties IIs becoming morn In-

tentPdally and hum <IAIe steps am needed Ito
prevent tummy deaths hiy starvation Threo years
ago the farmers of these counties raUrd a very
light crop aud ths pant two years time crops hive
liren almost total failures Many families have
lot enough provlilons Ilu their homes for one
weeks sumenuncv and uo money to purrhune
time uecestttrlea of lift

Many of time merchant here feel that they
luiv B aided timese I ioor farmer to time extent of
their ability and are unable to dn any more fur
them or tl1 thesis gooilt on credit flue smmf

fpren obtain rmplonieni Man mere

tnrontdl and have scarcely suOiclent clothing
to cover tunic naketlneI i-

A mother suit her two children were found
dud IIn their little cabin thin week Il IIt smmiu
posed the mother halbeen lonllned to her time
lii siekimeus and and tier ttwo little nnm

IannI oath I lucre IIt rout H tueam of
count nor a living spring

The veils are frnnllO to 500 feet the majority
rwlnir ibi to 210 deep 1 hue suII II water
raise guuumi crops IIfI notI it bakes Illtil u snild
mat The roust and1 nun h of time until I P5 re-
ktmblpa ihull they are ro hard packed ami-
smooil I

iioati Arrrn fiAtitKit AOM

Time Ten tiovraor I Hooud to < alcb-
Nam aflbr Hlaidard tim Uo u-

TallAlUMrt FU Drc IMI Inv Mltrbeil
hat received a reiuitlilon front inv iguf
Trxacfor llnnr SI1 UagUr uf hi Auguilmtr-
tli causal hutrl and Standard UI macnats
Mr rlaglrr anil1 other Standard Oi wen have
heel Indltltd In liii Trias coons fur violating
the aimlltrumst lairsuf that Mat stud Slot llofg
IIt dtlrrcnlurd tu bring Hi indicted milllutialrct
wtll-Hllm ago HOIJK Crwrl rUl > ltlnnt lu

of N w Yurk for Juhti llutkr
shier amid other uibit rtbl In that I111Hot Fuwr rfut In honor has r
Sow to turn liii mirulluii lu llnry if rlivlrr-
uluiltatllluuofI rlurldu ItlUsabl that Our
ililclell will Uuuur lit rwjilltltlnu

U > r flu UovUc Uar otl-
iKurTowk

Kiii4-
II liveI VJ lIsels Katb H ars

11101 a gardenir iupUjr J at lymlliurls hahn
iiouUii suiouitr lujiii at this P Uc was lu-

tUitllr klltnl Ut Olfht UlWMnlrvlfljrtuoabii-
T rr > lo o II sac sru k by a train on Ibta York < nlral Railroad wbll ho was wait
iuf uu tit UIo

FIGHTING IN MANCHURIA

JAlAX trtSH A HAltn ItlTTIE O-
Vuu jtoAtt in 11 VIsIlk

Thp Ihtaese Fought l prntflr and tlr
flinty at the Tlilrd llntonet lire
The Nurrow l> eupa of time llalllmorr-

loilKiv Dec Sl The correspondent of time

Central News las that helm Yamagis dlvltloti
of the second Japanese army haul advanced
northward steadily for a month and on lice IIB

occupied No defence was made
On DeO IIT fcollls reiorttd to IleutOfn

latctira then near taloYang that n largo forcu
of Chinese html becn seen movlnit In time direc-

tion
¬

of LainYang This force proved to be time

ilefcnteil garrison of HalChnig under time com-

mand
¬

uf leu Sung Tim timitmte luau tied with
iiosslbte speed ever since time inih vrhen their

position was capturtd II > time clIent llmey were
then III a demoralized londltlon rud were mak-
ing

¬

for Mukden
len Katsura deiMed to Intercept them He

left camp on the night of time ItUh with his
nholo force and tIme next morning overtook time

Chinese at time ii1mutte of KungWapal where
they inndn an nbstlnatu stand Although In
poor condition thy were nenrl lOliui utronit-
ami were able to force somu Herri lighting upon
the Japanese In the midst of the battle 011
tilts brigade Hatchengcamii up and ctva-
Kutsuranctlvr support 1rime lilncc held out-
wit 10 nurprlslng brnvi ry Tlicv faced thn well
directed flrn from thee Jiipativse biilterle and
fought desperately although without effective
organisation

Time Japanese Infantry chargrd twice througli-
thu scattered liner but time enemy milled Ihreu
bayonet charges eventual won tin In for
den Katsura after live hours of time hottest
lighting et experienced by tIme second iTiny
Time Chinese fullered as time third ndvanie Ihn

gait nnd lieu In disorder toward IngKow Thu
losseme mire not known but thu Chinese are re-

ported
¬

to IBo left COO nun on time bBtllI ld
A despatch from limo Central News corre-

spondent
¬

In Toklo says that Coren limit agreed to
open time new ports of Mokpo province of Cliolla
Chlunamiio on time Tmmtung UHr

The 7liiif correspondent In Tientsin says the
Japanese nro supposed to have reached New
Chwang Jesterdav ShaaYeoIlen exlovcr
nor of Formosa humus been appointed second en-

vo to negotiate for peacu with Japan
The Tiinrt correspondent In Kotw sas A

thounHiid Tonghaks dcfealod tIme Coreon gurrl
poll of Chntladu on lien IT and looted and
burned the houses In thn vicinity Insurgents
also murdered tit chief Corean ofllclal nt-

Sunchhon It IIs reported that many Chinese
arc among time Tonghaks-

WA Dec SlI Much Interesting In-

formation
¬

concerning time progress of events III

tho East hat been receive nt thn Japanese Le-

gation
¬

In mall advices from Toklo up to SOl
M When the main body of len Tachlmls
brigade entered time Clilnefo city of Feng-
Hwang Manchuria many iorp ca of citizens
wpre seen scattered about They had been mur-
dered

¬

by soldiers of their own country fur their
boillm nil showed wounds inflicted by blunt
sword

In time official record left behind by time
Chinese authorities of Chin Chow It was xhown
thai turn Japanese spies and another person
luau heels burmil to death Time correspondent
sns that the barbarous Chlncv again dlrc-
ganled International usage and attacked the
outposts whom ofllclals of time lIed Crust so-
ciety

¬

were busily eiiESEetl caring for wounded
soldier

All Chinese commanders have been notified
that If orders aru dlsobped they willlx tried
by court martial and punUluil Hcionllrmh-
Mng ucla lately cfiinmandlng a Chlncv brl
gadpln Coroa having ahown IllsI Incapacity In
warlike affairs and allowed huts trouuius to he
beaten and dlsiicr ftd nml liuvlnur oxtorlpd from
tin nolillrr their juiti unit r tlons has been
arrested nnd sent as n prNoncr to Iekln for trial
and sentence Aul nul cal Ting t imLlmms mug com
nianderlnchlef of the northern soiindron of
the Chlnp fleet luau luen deprlvel of imlu rank
nnd handctl over to tho Hoard of Wurasu pen-

ult
¬

fur his incapnclty and inablllt todefeut-
tho em my

I It Isreported that Mukdpn has brett deserted
by time populace in view uf Mm licence exercised
by cnlnebe soldiers IhettkliI uUo newt that
Alnnchurliv Iis overrun by plundering deMrtera-
nnd that utter anarchy lures tells

Japanese newspapers received the legation
give additional news up to Nov ST Ootthem has this account of n narrow escape of Itho-
Inlted States cruiser llaltlmorn is full accoun-
of which was prlnleil aiumtdayu srs

Oil time Slim Iimtt four torpeilo boats were or-
dered

¬

to reconnoltrn outside 1ort Arthur n
the proceeded near to time fort In time evening
mtniI a manofwar was spied I11hug nt 1thn en-
trancp to thn hnrlior As by her Impe khe re-
sembled

¬

either the Ting Yuen or Chill Vumtmm n-

flh torjieilo was prepared to Iimt rhot nitalntt her
hullI wfiPli she was found to tin t lie Hjltlninre-
un Aiuerlcun munofwnr IIt dues not soy umuch
fur the power of observation of I lie men In thu
Japanese torp < lu boatu If Ithey could not tell time
difference between time llnltlniorr nml tIme Chi
neip Ironclads It would have bent rather un
men keumurut mltakn for all concerned hail they
not discovered their enor In tint

The llnlllmorn luau been ito ang how ou
repret ntnllon of Amerlinn inliloourlts there
timid thev mere mena< eil b > time Chinese

Atcorillnu Ito n Jupancsn estimateI the los
on both ulilet up ttothnt i apturaof Ioit Arthur
areas follows Japanese kilieil Illll vtoundrd
Kin Chinese killed 4NOH scm wuwniled 1301-
1cupturetl ldlM Time tClilnro have HM lust
SU cannon and 4NU5 rifles btlilea Hinniunl

limit rtmiiughm to last n large army more than n
month 1 lucy have ulxo lot ttlilrlern vehtuls
Six thousand Ihineon renderiil lit Iurt
Arthur

I lime of tHIP newspapers san Chum cesium
tto IIP determinedI to make In r last bland ntt unit
Hal Kwun HH eviry ntTort Is lulng made to rcn
miur time uhuteimmw of the place rtroni In time tech
nil tort ii tHimon of over I reiutittuet reM are
provided und sillier Imimrtaiit arm of new rut
tern lust e alrrjil Leeii furiilihrd Tho luni-
lilefcnctbnf time iliut mire gmuull

VKKKK lUll Vi7 IAY HIS Illtl
Got She 56 Ml lhe Hlortrtiti house Alirr

u MKkt In a Cell
IK F Yerkes a Philadelphia joutli who sa > s-

he Un relation of C F Yerkes of Chlcugo was
charged In time Jelferson Morket Iollce Court
jesterda with defrauding Peter Mulligan a
cab driver out of Sn rub hire Mulligan de-

clared
¬

that Yerkes got Into hits cub Suturda
night sue said that hn wanted to he drlvm
around time fit tu see time tights When hn gut
tired riding be Jumped from tIme cub iindrefiucd-
lo Mpaing hu lust nu iiinne MulliganI hud
t lie tOut h arrested by 1ulli email llrltton of time

Ihlrlletu street Miuad No inone wan found
when lime vouth wax Murrhcd at the otullon

When Jusiuu llognu u ktd Ytrko what he
meant b trl hug to Tul Ithe labmuii cut ot hU
hire time onth nlil llml If tim InMlin would iii
him lie hu eiiiild get tliemoiic at lime Stuirte
van fliiurv where hnvtits sttmiui lug thl I Sue
i umsttie slut noul ui ii II igatm ml t us e ut I I ii ierkeu to

time hotel stud gut hums fare Voini verkis left
the ill un hour or twu litter fur lhmlmichri hums

I loudly condemning New lurkcutlom

nu jf M-

Atltfa4

> 75 ViJiflitOlf
b She IrrhliUboi lo the I hard

r the Hurltb or HI S1sr-

hr
>

lward Mc ilimuAt appointed nu sstur-
du > b Arthbiihop luirlgau to time ittturthip-
of 11I Man > s t huth at Nuwhurili 1ihe ap-

Vxliituitnt was made earl In tie du anil was
forMardeil tu Dr Mililyun by Vliurlirueral-
rarlr I lucre are tuu t alhollu iliunlr m-

NrnljiTb MI MIsri Uliig lime larger Ilucre
are 4immiL thrp iliuioaml parnhiintT and ih-

eliur ti It in u touud financial ixjiidlllou
time llet John I IHinr 54 him hat lrli nt lui-

iif PS Maria forums la>l clrvrii > vars was M-
Itllliil luSt lie lisa tub lrali f rrnl In Ihe lei
liirthliiuf time I liurcli uf Dm ilimrilUu Vngtl In-

Vt t Tw niylhlrd ci reel Ihlt illv Ilu unlrr In
lusts rsaUu fur Father IUiir > the ihmut V II Sun-
hat bcrit irautlrrird Irons time fhurtliufI Ith-

liuaiduu Aiurl tu Ihx taiaul iliargo uf M-
Ann iu Mil IIwrlflh street uhiM teeter
Yucthier hut dimuil a few mIss ego

Dr 51ilil > uu will t uiais at It I hutch tiC
lime lluly lose iuiuuiru
Fir IludrJ lr>ui olualxr IU a- kit

gsejmIalisg I See
IsmuissaPimI tiUi > ji Ends Mshuismilglt

yesrtutui ibid was buibtd a fuse week 4u-
wlill plarlu aU >ut a buufir Through lU
acapapcr the ibrtlclan r ll4 fur voiuol rs-

to IraatpUnt skim lo tb body of thea rId TbU-
afunuum tile innuta called and yoluni4
1 beg we ttvut all Mali la Ufa

int rinin3 V4 hUt h1 isftitH-
P t line lo a Iott nd Ieta III llnitf lo-

llotsn a Precipice by Illmtelr-
UfI I ti DANKi N J1 iDecIi The niembpri of

time Mnninoulh IliintCluliwerrnheld yesterday
The drag was laid from n point just west of this
town uierosa coil tu i C tuss us rut IHolmdelI tune
place Uicn was n Jump that was ilnnrcrou nt
time lieu Thptiall ltd to a liai row place where
time ruler must vicar either otis or the other oft-

vv o panels tif fpiiip The length of tthe two pan
ek was only rlxtepn feet This of course wvs-
enotiKhipsce unless several tlilcrs camo to time
place nt tthe same ttote tOn one hand was a
high fence und ou time other an abrupt descent
nfthlrt feet When Dr KiUlnI IlcM lamMo
Ithe fence his horse refiltd Itu jJump and Iturned
toward thn precipice Dr field kept lilt nnhllc
In Rood ulmnuue lit stilt ut time huh hut In nu In-

slnnt In paw that time momentum of limo hnse
as he tut neil would earn him over tHIP lit eel Im- p-

IfI he luau jjumped from Ithe naildlc his smut ii mo-

mentum would almost surely have gi s tim him a
dangerous ttumblu down tthe slIdt detcent along
Bldoof 111 hone

He doesnt lack presence of mind aiul mik-
ing rcaily ttnsllp bin fiet fruits time illrrup Lie

nucht hold of tin fence 151st nearest tin preci-
pice

¬

IJust us the horses feet allpieili sir Ithe
iilkp lIme hmoro went out from under him nid
left him cllnplng safe to time post lime horse
tim miii s oinptiInsoiuPrsniiltniiilcatiiciipiitKndI-
niton

I

nil foiirs cafe nnd ound nt thn bottntn-
Dr Held was Booms In time pnddlc again and he-

rtHle In the him to limo finish

1 tf4 it siiv a qitsiy miirn
A OenrKtH Hot Mlint Tliren onil In Hn-

pimeil
>

In llutp Killed Fuiir Ollirr
JflTMAN Uii DecII I A tios e III bit rum It of

Wavcrly Ilkt1 time negro tntirderer of JOP llmuiim

last imigimt nud turl this morning 1killed nl
least three mgrops nnd porlmps four more

Time neitrocs lknown tu limit e iueetu killed are
Snm Tmmykuc ni Frn or and Harry Short nil
TBJ inc usa Ilken slcpfatliPr end tIme oilier tnu
1lkes pal

All Were supiKKcd to know of Ilknn whprp-
abouts Negroes who se ore supotpil to know
whpre Plkn was coil refused to tell had time

death penalty to face
Iikes wife was seen to slip Into ImPs hoiip at 4

ncliM this morning She wusuppo cd Ito have
know n where thn murderer was stud ever effort
was nmili to make her divulge

Time mob still has her securely held menu may
succeed in mokliu her tell Time negroes killed
were nil shot down i itt this due of IOcopilco
Creek alKiut ten miles abut jultmnn

Time report Is that a second pos e which stat
scouring time ssoumts north of time Ocopilco have
killed four other ncgroe-

ITimeI pcopln nt Itliu community assert that tthey
hnve haul much provocation lo murder Hardly
three weeks aRii Tip Mnnldln n re i pilablo
white mat vvns killed on time public road by two
negroes

The people were greatly Imensed over thn
murder menu when Isora oneof tIme best itbens
In time community was murdered by one of this
same gang time pentup feeling of vengeance wits
turned loos

fATAl ITflSlT III t VI ItllKllKtt
A Clllrru Killed and Ttiree Palleemrn-

AVnnnded One Morlully-
AfdfSTA In lice ail Jal ez Wliiglns a

negro vvaUid Anderson Williams also
colored on the South Carolina side of time river
several miles from Augusta lust night killing
bum

It Is raid that he also attempted toklllanothpr
negro Time murdprer tied to Augusta Negroes
lh Ins In time vicinity of time crime learned that
hn luau come to this city nnd was at tthe home of
his sister They followed him lucre and asked
uoslstance at 1ollie Headquarters to make time

arrest
Detective Joe Murray was detailed for the

work whim Instructions to call fur further help
from time police precinct In which Wiggins
sIster hoiuewis situates Policemen Wienn
and Stringer accompanied him

Wiggins was told by his sister of ttlie approach
of him othteers and as they intend time homo
where he was time murderer opened lln IIHIU
them iliooUnc Murray twice In time face mind

Stringer near time ee Murra will mile
Stringer may reenter

The negro bet tied follow ed by Wrenn I hn-
liistol shuts uttructcd people In hue nelghliorl-
iixxl tu Ithe street anil aniiinig IIhisp wus John
Davl white nn operator In Hlchmond factor
near AUKUMB who came to the t Ily to spend
rhrlxtnniH with huts familyI I IDavis wus shut IIn
time brunt by n bullet trout time miirdeterti
pistol and died In half nn hour

Vrrnn pursued time fugitive to time river bank
whern the neirro html behind n lump of tree
IHolding n pUtol In lilt rliiht hand he tout
Wrenn that he would surremlcr-

Wrenn ndvancml and time neern shot him In
time leg The murderer reloaded his weapon
nnd made us desperate light He Marled to run
Inward Hn bridge hoping to escape IInto South
Carolina shooting ns hn went lutt as be iiiinoached It however otis hhol lilt huts Inflict
im only a tleuli wound His weapons were
emiit then and he surrendered

Tneoiilv thing that saves time murderers life
tonlKht t time Ice that time Legislature that
hums junt adlourncd pneed H law nmiMiwering
Judges to call a special mnlou of time Miptrlor
Court In criminal cases fur Imineillatu trial
The negro will bn tried within tOil weeks

Thn jail U guarded by Hopttlal detachment of
I police

Jt I 1 1 in roit rA it in i s 1117 i iv
A Liners Qliarrrl Kvftull In Irintrdj

Two llunirr Murdrrrd-
1tltl Mo Dei Ti Hubert House and Hat-

tie I tat uleim living al Florida Itills toiintt y wetu
to have been married next week ToUa > they
became Invulvrd In a lovers nunrrel und Iuimtse
shut and fatally wounded Miss Haden He i-

caprd hut otllcers arn In pursuit
NKIIIUHKA CITY Nub Dec at Iust nieht

Anton Kramer aged 75 u pioneer renldenl of-

tlilx city was bot genii fatally woundrd bv his
Minlnlaw John Sdimldt Time Stwo hadbteni-
juarrelllng for sonic limni beuiu cliuuiHt
IS Ifs loot applletl for n divorce

lUMiiin Mr lDec VII CmneliH Nashua and
Charles Langlr of tirownville acme inurdered
inn campi iIn Millnoikel tud Ili It sim liliiJbei
that time murder were loinnilliid b> two
IIndian

The murdered men It Is understood haul 1een-

hunllnir and tIme tuppotitiiui Is that I be Indians
wero their guides und killed ihem fur time pur
lamAr sit Ilobbiry-

A iiiutlii mit ttlIi I iliana whu was emplonl at
the lumbering i amp went tulltI hunters canm-
lotlav lotee ills rrlullvr He wu met HI the
dour by unrtif tin Indian who limit lIeu irvul-
verI in lu haiido mid who lolil ht iiiiitln lu
ieeti away If hi valiiiil III llfi-

IIlime litter te 55 lutdlI y IIriithlenetl and run lo-
Mlllnotkrt The Indiau1 wute iii liiriii b tin
tmmou1irmimg crew aiumi are notv hrlil pnvunrrt al
I imp Ilumlier a itu li-

Mu4tsmutpumu Ala Ore I tm t utlutk
thumb morning Will Mnith a nrgii luvtiiun beard
u iiiil r iIn hit imilX pen Illri tlippftl lii In Hit pen
aiidtaw tIviu men IliltingI i a tuung Im uvrr the
elitetring a heav v pule ia ttot up iu ie lent t

mid dealu oneof ihe men a hia i lilu v trlkn g
blue denIm flue other iail-

On liihlliiK a malt h Muilh dituvrrrd IIP
had kiliul liii trtt friem I us itu aiulh t-

nrtt dour nriuhbur iUUm IlleudI Moiibim-
Uiftllalrlv

I
I 4 suit lu Sos Mime ti rrt ialrlN-

IIHIIII
I

I I let1 Vlirttlxdrxprmilu Illlllrd-
llenr WilUm vhu ssmmultmi a mi n heist

i iou tool Tliniiia I rviu al < bun lluud SorfuU
itiuni Thuroilu night iitblmig hit odium uf-

hO semis uplurt t a emit i unlit room th eil-
yibt

I

m jrnlfi uiul duu eri l H utaJii u lt
i llr

IllrHuuiidnlI s uiulilr iiilriopllrj tim > pilul-
II Klvr duct eerIe fllJ hut tlf mitt er IHII Uilirl-

tII rtk leg I lie mugr H it ifllrtil falH lu Hi
aboomnati

A Web toltol Ik Star
Hour IIMIMIK > a Ilieu I Alit It clocktt rdaf afnrnuil Juts Willixut a acer at

tempted tuatMUll S witl ituuau hI

html this Diorumg l r as dlcmuwred iusrdlzmg s
lisle II was hirol uo b a mob cif whit paso
ac4 rl4al4 with bullet An IIWOMI was bkl-
aa4 s vedtct iMtdtifl that deattu was eau4
by sruiutmt wuuiwit at lb bated of nakeumea

A LOX BURGLAR CHASK-

vt4ulE c4raiT I r < T-

OtltSXKl I IS TrtlMfOAT

lucy Hf liic lo the lag nf ilnk d Hom-
ines

¬

tiu Torliirrd f iinrr Nloriini unit
III U ire In Wftlern lmn j lmalu Inla-
Jltlnit C> Their lloniilnl IOOOO Is
lluuk Nolrs mill Coin ut> e> iloprmm-

Jamrs IOtoutirllt I was ciinitnlttrili for twenty
uims nbv Justice Wctdn In time Morrlsanla Court

sirtiln Itu awaitI t rululleit huh pipers ipil
which he will br taken to Washington tinvn
ship Erie count 3 IIn to be ttried fur hiirgtni

Time simury of time crimp was told brlefl in-

drspilrhcs fiom lluffalu last Tuesday lime
victims or tthe robin r arc I lit viii shium unit
hii wifeI inch puit 7ul suede of ngp Thpy ins tu a
farm of elghtvfour IK re which ha hern
worked until Ithn smutI In alnuntI cx iumuii si cut

Thev live ulntic lu tIme oll farinhousnnlid limed

munmaetl Jllinnn Ihpy inltru ted banks and
kept thvlr savings hlildeli In the house 3 1IuOti-
m tliiuuuuul was lu hills mniiyof them musty
tel I Ii age Thn I ett wu Ilu gold and silver tolnI-

IMIII tthe aiiount given Ibme tthntlitrctlvesI it
appeal ms tthat us locums nearv liPlghlHir was a-

wotthlissI fellowI who Mis urrrstixl for cleullli-
Kclilrxitinnil comnilttid tu thniount I 3 jal

Then hue met IOConiiell I who MiilxlHt mutt
summrrn term of tin ear In Jtatc prl on for
biirgtnr He hail leturneil Itu 1remunt the
clt lifter his prison experience lint hriftml nit
to l cii tmii vamm lit ttmmuh was iumi gel In Ithe count I r-

Jiiil fur Mime petty orTeiii
IHeI there mud IthrariUantanin of Inrnninii

Cusp of Illnuhamton nnd itwuolher prlsiners
know n ns Yellow and hubI

Slocums chltkcnthlpvltii nilulibir tnlil tIhus

four about Slixunis Sure It ii and lliudcfiii PPSI-
Condlllon oft the couple

lime slet crimmi mmiii tlo rob slocuni nnd Slocumsl-
ielitlihnr w tin finished his term first nhelterpil
time mtlurn until melt were free to carry out lisa
plot

IOn I hut night of IDec i16 Ithe four men wMU
OConnelli ut their head bruit Imulls Slonims-
bouuI iHiiind anil gui ygrul tthe usiul rots iii nlil
foiled thcin iiv upnlylngn lluhteil I imp to their
let todiocliivlhu lillluic miauu jut their mone >

I he man who plnnuid tihe robbery Itook no
hand IIn It but shared tbe plunder Cisev wn-
theonlI onu whom Shu urn could dpscrlbe a
Ithe other hid ttheir faces with handkerchlefr-

Case went tto Illnghnmton us lull rcnpwpd un
acquaintance w lib Kate Dull her time 17yearoldi-
liiughter of u widow He gave ills sister who
live In lllnghamton SK1 li and her hushatiil Soil
HP SPent uetetah l lase there ciidlngi money
freely and eloped with the girl

Detective Hubert stophenion flnrted titter I imo

couple and Insl lt lulus > hn rimmed Ithem tu Iuter
nun Securing time uiuui of use iii tIme local Hilltn
time Hcllevue Holel where Casey slits WitS sur-
rounded

¬

oti Suturiluy moriihiu sine Cnt ey was
caught In lompunv withI t the Kill

He hail trill In hank note unit S400 In gout
antI silver Thn girl had sit Cusey vtusloikeil
tip nml confeeil that thn monev VVUH pnrl of
the proceeds of the robbery of Iurmer SliKum-
He had mnrrlel ttiss Kutchrr Ht Deposit tht-
lav after leaving Illnghnminu ICasev S Jounic

wife iclurncd lu Illnghnmtnn last nvnnhiK withI

DetittlveSlephenson Case vras held lorex
trail Itiumit

Casey paid that OConnell could lie found at
his sitters boliii In Trrmont Delecllvel I II-
1Sulllvun of Erie county IIa had benu following
Ilie name trail Hu end Hlpphunson met In-
Iaterson situ came on to New York They
reached time 1remnnt station on Saturday night

Sergeant Hlleyrecoirnlrpil OConneirMlcrcrlp
Ilois nt OIHI und detailed Ietrctlvp Nugunt-
anil Daly on the case OConnells ulster lives
wllh urn liniluiul Frank Hurneycot In 174th
street near Worth avenue
Detectives Slephenson unit Sullivan were

worn out by their long ubat and were smut la
Harlem to tine a hotel while NuKnt and Italy
niched llarneycotn house sill night

Incidentally they Inquired In n neighboring
saloon whether Connell limed been seen atiomut
time hoiic John Kelly was In time saloon
drunk He followed the detuctlvp out milI
abuxed them fur time ill luck IIP cuesspil thy
would unit L OConnellI and they Ix kpd him up
to prevent his wnrnliiK tIme surpec-

llowant dnllRht they rapped at time front minor
Mrs llarnecn answered the summon nnd
rushed Into thn hnscmvnl on cntchli 4
sight of time ofllcera slamming time gusto
to deluy pursuit Nugent vaulted over
time fence and reached time lianemenl In time In

mitch Otuulflell slipping out of tlie rear door
IHliI clothing was new tthroughout IHe hail a-

new gripsack und H nrw watch On searching
him HIP detccllvc found i11I i itt gold coin

lie refused to niluilt an thing nnd snld his
would hire luwvcrs lo resist any ntlempt lo
take him beck lo lennslvanln

Justice Welileiommltted him to await ext rut
dltlon iimauuers Kelly whn e Illtlmvl dpclarn-
tlou of friendship OConnell was time emaIue sit
hi arrest wan linixl 3 mill iout l not pa It

OConnellI vvus put hurt uceen KellyI aidI muimuil tier
prloner and time thrpt were haiidi iitTed tngpllii-
ruu precaution ealit OCutinell pscnpi on
the wn tu tle IHarlem nil

Kimt IIu lice t The Iband of iso ryhi n who
broke IIntoI IDavid lo xiis hnusp In Washington
townshipI a week HKO ii Imul utterI maltreating thx
old man andI hiim vlfe rolitml Ithem of over
S I10000 huvKiill linen nneHPtl Frank Ander
Hon Ithn leader und bi s brotherinlaw Itai huh
Vatmuler sri tu jail bere

Jeremiah Casey Iit In riiKloily In Iaterson N-

J and other memheii of Ithe gang am under
arrest In New Ymk Mnle Anderoii mini Cnney-
InI the M camh vile jail and the plot was plannid
IIheru which liilI uii lo the ruhlitr Anilrrfm
made H determined retlitanre Hn wax a lender
In time Ander on hveet vpiuleilan few eurs ago

il rNoisu i Sil Minn KH

Noise furllirr Uetiill nf a Itemarkahie-
I rluif IH KiiMnI-

CvNVti CITV lice l Tom MacDonald a
farm hand who imuut linen fur nlernl da > on
Itrlul at WelllnutonI Kati lor tlIe mirdcr uf
Thomas IIattonul I Conwa > tri ties IIn MayiHli

was uiiiulttetl lull ivenlni S It tumuuugim he hud
hitntplf Iioiift til tu kllliPif this victim

tImer wn nu Illicit lois thud hl < confesion
was ttinei Tin llicor IHIII which time ile-

fencn vtis made and the verdlil mt ncijirU-
lal arm Ml at wm thai Mm Donald wa un-

der
¬

hpnotlc Infliuncn v hun ho killed 1atton
and thatI the InfluenceI was thatt I produced Iiv IbaI

operation uf tbe stronger mind nf Anden m
ira Siriy wits MaeDonulilii piuplupr mid is

now under sentence of deathI fur his simmer In tb
murder

Iatlou was wltnes against ira > In an Im-

portant
¬

lavvkiilt tiCS th defrnie maintained
b > his superior will power forced Mai Donald In
I is iii wait fur 11attuii and hoot htm his n front
ambush

Ilira > Is n man of loimiiKinling prrsenm and
IK tutorial manner MacDonald while per
frcll tann Uof aweak vavlllmlng mtsiimiltluua

THIS ctruicii
flis llomenrurtl Trip llelu4 br as Led

dml lu Hit uulii mad M IEee floe
aYt4IIIMiliiN lIeu Iretnlenl Clnvnland

and purty reaeheil Washingtun on their return
from IIlioir du1 k siiuuutmiug riirditlon In South
Cur liiiu this murnint ut II oclmk The train
wn dot her itt 7 A M but tumrwhern alone
tbi iii Ut u 1i one of I lie c Under heads of
the ugmi llLes iut causing a brief delay
I lilt was sited uimmme htmL toward thus dote uf the
triii a hot tHiS dpet iiH I on one of the rare of
the I ruin making U lin o it n to maintain
pm him d mile I simm lime lri Jint and hit aor-
ate were sit in tine spirit and returned greatly
rfff lielli > thflruuting Mfr large> imarnper-
if gain wet taken from tIme train and theIr
iintints distrIbuted anionuHi Cablntt fsmlllrs-

and oilier favurvl frlrndtof ih stmtstsmi1s Cant
Itoli1 > D Kvaiit soul I II Jefferson of timS

pant w nt until New Yoik later In time dii
Hut afUrnouu lrtldnt I leteUmt Implr4-

bI UK time weather took a loin ilrlvv

Uuwr MuUld ufl siut llrtifu-
Itlilt l15cc vl Iher is an uuiuiflrmrd re

purl Hul C apt Drfut wl SSb wuunifd > st
teds fur triax has klllr hlutxlf la hU gilt

Ur Atre hlady l 5 be Mrauabl tlrla-

ikiMi i li VM Jtlrt llluiut Waldorf-
Vilur Unly till lIi tiutalmnl suedl ttkru to
hisS I5fIe

I ulnatbH Lea ao sbla I a r-

HI sal site tnduu CuluiuiMt dIslimoc ru lsr5
iai iu ikruu U Ctss1C57 lu kMcu Kffj Stilim-

uusm ifu rrsafs g4s ioth Ui Flflf Blaia sliwt 5 r Cw-
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